
HANS GUI SQUAD

OF WHITE MEN OFF

Part of Posse Isolated With-

out Food Since Sunday and
Snow Storm Is Raging.

NAVAJOS TO FIGHT PIUTES

Tribesmen-Polic- e JYom New Mexico

r and nanc!icrs All Dircc- -

J tions Will Kcinforeo Bctiicg- -
: ers, at Bluff, I'tah.

" BI.T.'FF. Utah, via Cortez. Colo.. Feb.
; 12. Five members of the original posse
i r.f led by United funics Jlarshal
- Aniili Nebeker. in battle here with 52

S riute Indians and 4i of "Old PoBey's"
; bnnd. have become detached from the
1 posse and are isolated In the rimrocks

two miles from Bluff. The Indiana have
taken refuee in Cottonwood sruloh. This
Information was brought here late to- -;

day by Thom M. Kurke, a member of
X tho pos.e.

The five men. Murray William.
J Frank Wheatland. Uoy Moore. Dirk
- T ew in and Koscoc Houston, are well' supplied with ammunition, but have
; been without food or water since the
- battle opened early Sunday. An effort
- to locate the men is expected to be
i made on the arrival early tomorrow of
; reinforcements.

A bnd of "0 m-- la expected from
; Jlonticello. and Indian Acent Kurch. of

I ho Shiprock. N. M.. agency, reported
t tod.iy that 2r Navajo police arc en

route horseback.
; A snowstorm has been raging for
T hours.

t INDIAN BAND IS SfKROUSDED

r xew Attack by Kciiiforccd Tosse of

I Wliitcs Is Expected.
r DE.NVEK, Feb. 22. Advices from
Z Grayson. Utah, by telephone to Do.
T lores. Colo., today said the band of
I Piuto Indians uncer which

fought a desperate battle yesterday
- with a posse commanded by United
Z states Marshal Aquila Xebeker. had

been surrounded in Cottonwood Gulch,
i near Bluff. Leaders of the reinforced

posse expected to renew the attack un-"- x

less the Indians surrendered.
The telephone line from Orayson to

1 Bluff has been out of commission much
- of the time since early last evening,
" and details of the situation are difft- -

cult to obtain. As nearly as could be
learned at Grayson, however, tho whites

1 have been reinforced by bunds of armed
1 men flocking from the nearby settle-- t

mcnts and ranches. It was said the
posse, originally outnumbered by 62 to

a 2S, today was stronger than the band
of Indians.

I It was believed that both the original
J party of redskins with at and

t'ne detachment known aa "Posey's
j band." which came to the relief of the

at after the battle began yes.
) terday, had been cornered In Cotton- -

wood Gulch.
I So far aa could be learned at Gray-- t

son, there were no more casualties after
I the fighting In which J. C Akin, of
T Dolores, a member of tho posse, and- --Jack's brother," and an unidentified
i girL Indians, were killed, and several
I wounded. The Indian maiden was said
i to have run Into the line of battle.

A party of 20 men, mounted and
.armed, was ready to start from Dolores
some time during tho day for the Bluff.

."TThis party did not expect to make the
...trip in less than two days of forced

marchin-- r over almost impassable
' - mountain roads.

Another posse, which reached Gray-eo- n

from Monticello. Utah, left after
midnight for Bluff.

Word has been sent through the
, frontier settlements near the Colorado-Uta- h

line, and from all sides has come
'""word that ranchmen are arming them--

selves and hurrying toward the scene
"of battle.

No reports bad been received at any
- of thee Denver Federal offices regard-

ing the fisrhting. Although Tse-N- e-

Gat was indicted here on a charge of
murdering? Juan Chacon, a .Mexican, the
attempt to capture him is entirely in
the hands of United states Marshal" Nebeker. of the District of Utah.
- The fight started early Sunday, when
the whites, after several days' journey
by wagon from Cortez, Colo., arrived

; fat the camp of Tse-Ne-G-

CONSPIRACY TO BE CHARGED

Indians Abo May Face Charge of
Murdering Member of Posse.

SALT LAJCE.CITY. Utah, Feb. 22.
United States District Attorney Kay
said tooay that outlaw Indians cap
tured in the vicinity of Bluff will be
arraigned before the United States
Commissioner at Grayson on charges of
conspiracy to prevent the service of i
Federal process and unless they pro
vide bonds will be brought to Salt Lake
City to await trial. The offense is
punishable by five years' imprison
ment.

It is possible that some of the In
diana also will be prosecuted in the
state courts on charges of murder, asja result of the shooting of Joseph C
Aiken.

CRUELTY CHARGE DISPUTED

. Prisoners Fare Well, s

Germany.

BERLIN. Feb. 22 (By wireless to
Sayvllle.) An official inquiry has been

i made by a German judge into charges
published in England that British prls
oncrs-of-w- ar at the camp at Minden
had been treated cruelly, says the

- Overseas News Agency.
"Declarations obtained from the phy-

sicians and the of
'.'prisoners proved the absolute untruth

of these charges," the agency con-

tinues. "The evidence expressly says
that when some of the allegations of

m , ruolty published In Kngland were read
' to the prisoners, all of the Englishmen
"'present broke out into laughter.

' ' The asoncy also says that the Rus
sian Government has ordered the dis

- solution of a prominent Russian eco- -
- nomic society because Its members
"frcelv discussed the desperate situa

.. tion of the Russian gold market."

SHIP ESCAPES

"Armored Merchantman Fires On and
t'liacs Australian Vessel.

LONDON. Feb. 22. The Western Daily
Mercury says that when the Australian
mail boat Jlaloja. with 400 passengers,
was entering the English Channel on
Saturday she was ordered to atop by an
unidentified armored merchantman.

Tho mall boat Ignored the order and
made for Flymouth. whereupon the
merchantman fired five shells at her,
.ilthoush they all fell short. The .Maloju
reached L'mouth safely.

GREAT FRENCH ACTRESS

. . J i ' K - &Jiffl- n

t- - Is ft?. x ,

AL Wa

ACTRESS LOSES LEG

Operation Is Performed on

Mme. Sarah Bernhardt.

CONDITION REPORTED GOOD

Actress Calls Ordeal Her Release

From Bondage and Refuses to

rermit Delay Messages of
Sympathy Pour In.

From First Pge.
famous English actor was stricken
suddenly while on a tour and died
shortly after a performance.

The operation probaDiy preciuuc
the appearance of Madame Bernhardt

and denies her heragain on the stage
ish.
Madame Bernhardfs active career

extends over a period of more man
half a century. She has ton the title
"the world's greatest" actress, has re-

ceived the cross of the Legion of Honor
and has been honored in the leading
cities of the world. ,

Date of Birth Net Known.
wt.il. tha record of the date of the

great actress' birth was destroyed in
the flames of the commune oi
it is generally accepted as October 82.

When 12 years old she wanted to ue

Kt hr mother objected and
M.r i family council it waa decided

to send her to the conservatory.
She was 13 years old wnen s --

torv and a year
ICICU -

later she took second prize for tragedy.
At th end of a second year boo wu..

the second priie for comedy.

The young actress appeared i
r-- Frnrise in a minor pan
August 11, 1862, but it was not until
five years later that she scorea a suc-

cess. Then as Cordelia in a French
production of King Leer she won rec-

ognition. Sho also was successful as
.k. n..n in Victor Hugo's "Ruy Bias,"

h in Francois -- wp

She already was popular when the
she Increased her popularity
lng a hospital of a theater and help

ic i nurse the wounded.
She became a life member of the

Comedie Francaise. but after frequent
disputes with the manager she vowed

. ... She tooki j i ih. stfiire- -sne wuuiu - -
soulpturs and won a place in theup

salon with her first piece, 'After the
Storm.

Final Break Come.
i . . . a.4 tv.A Pomedie Fran'one 1 ui .v. -

caise however, but in 18 8 her final
break with the manager, M. Perrin,

me She made a balloon ascension
-- r.nn-in anrl barelv landed in

.i tsir a Mrfnrmance. The manaKer
j.nnnnr.l her and fined her 1000

francs. Madame tsernnarat ai once re
signed. It COSl ner 4U,UUU lo ureas
her contract.

. in r.n.i.nrl .nA tbn Den
mark and Russia and finally the United

F.verv dace she received a

At many cities she appeared in tents,
halls and other places, because she was
unable to come to terms with theater
managers. But wherever she appeared
cru.uD- .flnnkkH. - n CAA hr It IM RA id

ahsamn.en 2S?S Sl'SSSS. to hor

Madame Bernhardt is a granuoother.
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WHO UNDERGOES MAJOR OPERATION AT AGE OF 71.
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SARAH BERNHARDT.

The little daughter of Slaurlce Bern-
hardt, her son. is her only grandchild.
The actress was married in 1SS2 to
Jacques Damala, who took a minor
part in one of her plays. They sep-

arated a year later, but afterward
when her husband became fatally ill
with tuberculosis, Madame Bernhardt
took him to her home and nursed him.

ACTRESS' SUFFERING IS TOLD

Madame Bernhardfs Illness While

in Portland Described.
nri. uTaHnmn Kernhardt was in

Portland on the occasion of her m

tour in the latter part of Janu- -

ary, 1913, she waa suneruiB t'u'from an aggravated case or sciatic
rheumatism, which had centered" in

chronic form in her knee. She was un
able to walk more than a step or two
.M,niiii nd some member or ner
company or her special retinue helped
her when she walked, on xne is
this condition was noticeaDie in me
way she held constantly on to tables,
chairs or the support of those about
her. Every day she underwent a mas-
sage and electrical treatment for her
rheumatism, and was under a diet by
orders of her physician. Her suffering
was constant, although she spoke little
about it.t. . h.i viRlt In Portland
that Madame Bernhardt posed for the
picture afterward printed in leading
magazines and papers of the East, taken
with the statue oi sacajewa 111 mo n.j
Park. Madame Bernhardt was particu-
larly Impressed with the story of the
Indian guide of Lewis and Clarke, and
afterward wrote oi it in one ui na
newspaper articles puDiisnea m
cate form. After Bernhardt' engage
ment in roruanu us pjlu .u. . . . .. - n waalfii an1 4f WJt
at this time two years ago yesterday.
r eDruary z, mat cuts nu ncx in'"speaking company presented her son's
tabloid play, une unnsimaa
for the prisoners of San Quentin. Two
thousand prisoners, including a score
of women and live men under sentence
of death, watched the performance.
Madame Bernhardt was particular- -
I.. with t Vi Wnt And
her tour out here was a happy one, she
said, had it not Deen ior ner rneunia-tis-

which seemed to be made worse
by climatic changes. In March two
years ago Madame tsernnarat was in

n m TilnmnKI a DnnMnnt whinh brnn-h- t

on an attack of nervous trouble. It
was during her rareweii visit to Amer-- .

. . . . , . .a .j i v. i . ,1 C7nrlICS 1 1 11 L iUjluaillC UCl llitai u b n - v,uv
a minute to pose for talking pictures.
in Jnay, two years a&o, wneu luauanic
T, a. . o .1

silver wreath was presented to her as
a testimonial of affection from her fel
low piayers in xew lorn.

EXTRADITION PAPERS OUT

Los Angeles Deputies Leave to Get

David Caplan, In Dynamite Case.

filr'PiWVTn. Peh 82. Kxtraditlon
papers for David Caplan, wanted in Los
Angeles for murder in connection witn
the dynamiting of ths Times In 1910,
were issued today by the Governor's
office.

Tracy C. Becker, Assistant District

Sacramento today, arranged matters at
the executive office and left for the
north today, accompanied by deputy
sheriffs who will bring Caplan from
Port Orchard, Wash.

Pioneer Teacher Dies in Colorado.
ALLENTOWN. Pa., Feb. 22. Major

Thomas Daugherty. said to have been
the Arts public school teacher in Colo-
rado, died here today, aged 78. Major
Daugherty was a member of the troop
of bodyguards for Major Anderson at
Fort Sumpter, and witnessed the shoot-
ing of General Nelson by General Jef-
ferson C. Davis, of Michigan, at Louis- -

I eneerif corps that builtibe Lehi

FULL DENIAL MADE

Judge Dayton Declares He Did

Not Favor Railroad.

AID TO SON DISAVOWED

Jurist Appears Before House JudicI- -

From T. R.ary Committee-Lett- er

That Appointment Was Slado

Without Request Offered.

. r.TTT-'TI- 99. WmnhatlCvvAoniiwivi
denial of impeachment charges pend- -

f.B,Vi ""A n n.Jtnn of Westj! eaerai uue - , , , .

Virginia, oeiore me inveoiia-"- ".

committee of the nouae juuiio..,r,,tnn. tAQtifled throughmilieu. .
- .T

out the afternoon and evening sessions
and replied in eiaooraio -
KCCUBiillUUB,

I have rested for several months
under these charges," ne saia.

. . . - .i A0ntAnoyA in mv nrl- -
Deen suojecteu iv c h u" e - ' . .
vate affairs. My debts and financial
obligations have been priea raw,

.rii.fi nf inflamatorv ar
ticles has appeared in newspapers. I
have endured all this and therefore feel
lustified in saying that I appreciate
the courtesy of the committee in ai
1 I . laait tn t I Q. fitatOlun iuk me t. -
ment and proof that will dispel these
charges.

U..1.111.. a T.in.t 1 nlnn Denied.
The Judge dwelt upon the attitude

of the United Mine Workers of Amer-r-- A

him. rpfprrinff to cases in
. i l wA a ..ninst 1 h u f nraraniW 11 1 L II 11c uw.mc "(! -
ration and declaring that he simply
carried out the law "without any
.cniniiw . crainqf union labor." He
..M V. n V, ., A in tin WHV lOUffht tO diS

iiiHim .fnhn H. Jackson, his
...hA hannli. And SOeClfiCpreucteoaui v " -

.11,, ji.ni.H that he had joined in a
n.nniiirn with Baltimore & Ohio
BlrnaA nTirAla tn fOTCe Judge Jack
son's resignation or impeachment. A
letter was put in evidence from ex- -
President Kooseven oia i"ji
mil .ni.h inn d en t stated
that he had instituted an Investiga
tion of Judge jackson on ii uwu
sponsibility, and appointed Judge Day
. .Aiinitntinn from anvone.

Judge Dayton denied that he had
shown favoritism to the Baltimore &

pDirnnH in lititratlon in his
court. He said tnat oeiore ins k
nnintmt to the bench he had been a
i i a.iArnsv. fnr the Baltimore1UL tti VJ ,
Ohio but that his sole fed frOm the
railroad had been an annual pass. Men
connected with the road, he said, had
opposed him in pontics.

i. i.n, rhnfirn Combatted.
He reviewed the litigation before

his court in which his son : Arthur 8.
Dayton, appearea as
road and aeciarea tnet
favored eitner tne r.n. va.x v.
in any way. ne imewi
he had ever sought to control the se-

lection of Jurymen in his court in ths
interest of the railroad, or that his
son had had cases removed from the

aTth6eCcharrgetthha1tShCe0Uhad man.pu.ated
receiverships and trusteeships in order
to give them to his personal and po-,:i- ..t

c Aa . Turip-f- Davtnn said, hadutica. 11 It i i v r.
. . i .iiirht.at fmindftfion in factnot me onh"- - - -- - -

and could be disproved by the court
records. .

Tinmner ot ait.ui.viLa 'A largo
documents supporting his statements
were laid before the committee by the

in the records.
indued

FAITH AND LOYALTY

PLEA OF 1. TAFT

Cool Judgment Urged by ex- -

President in Solving Prob-

lems Arising From War.

FEAR OF. JINGOISM VOICED

Attitude of Mr. Wilson Lauded and

Course or Washington Vnder

Most Trying Circumstances Is

Pointed To as Ideal.

. MORR1STOWN, N. J,Feb. 22. Com
r.r ihn Dosltion in which th

United States is piaced by recent de-

velopments of the war and the threat-

ened invasion of this country's rights
by the warring nations,
Taft urged that no jingo spirit be ai-- .

1 A.,.ii tn thA solution of our
problems, and advised that neither pride
nor monetary passion bduuiu
our Judgment.

"And when the rresmeni mini
Mr Taft declared, "we must stand by
.1 --1 r,M in this determination

111111 IU w - - -
we may be sure that all will Join, no
matter what tnetr previous v.c.D,
matter what their European origin. All
will forget their differences in

loyalty to our common flag
and our common country."

Mr. Taffs reference lo the situation
confronting the United fatates was
made at the conclusion of an address
delivered here today before the Wash- -

ton Association 01 ie -- ciew.
Quoting- from a reservation in me
treaty ui jug -

and entered into by the United States
and 11 European nations, ...v..-.- ..

most of those now at war, mr.
'

said:
"Our interest in tne present ..

therefore, under the conditions that ex
ist, should be limned as act
this reservation, to wit: 'P.'sserving
and Increasing the commerce 01 me
t t 1 . .I ut.toa with thA oeiiieerenta. tu
the protection as to life, liberty and
property of our citizens resiring or
traveling in their countries and to the
aiding by our irienaiy oi"
torts in bringing tnese countr.oa
Pea.ce: ..... ... ,

PacIBe AtTiraae turn.
tts - ee . . tr nimn ." he contin- -

(jLll euui .v. 1 -

..- -j "kotffl ioii 11 in da as complete
possible, for the President has already

.tendered his good oiiices uy j
ji.imn hotwen the powers, and

they have not been accepted.
"In preserving tne common c ft

United. States with the belligerents.
however, we are face to face witn a
crisis. We are threatened witn a se-

rious invasion of our rights as neutrals
in trading with the belligerent coun-

tries. What certainly is an innovation
(,,.., rutpa in resnect to neu- -

. . ...... ..nntrahnntl.... ... nf wartrai commc;i;e dim v - -

has been initiated by belligerents of
both sides, une planting m

i thA 11. n nf Mubmarinestne open -- -
to Send neutral vessels to the bottom
without inquiry as to tneir neutrality,

. ... nntlA4 war 7nnA of tneIOunn in a-- Ln - - -

open sea, are all of them a variation
from the rules 01 i'" "

..,!o- - th action of belligerents
toward neutral trade

"When their violation results In the
destruction of the lives of American
citizens or 01 mnaii Y'.will arise as to what the
. . . . v. ; nfivurnment is.outy m . j..ml n.nnncih irv n 1 tin ricoiuoiuJ.NO icsi)unoiui"v w T. .....
and Congress in meeting tne critical
issue thus presented in. malntaining

ana um ii-i- ..-.our National rignts
. uA nna hnnn. witn QUO re- -
II U 11 U I , u " ' -

gard to the awful consequences to our
90,000,000 of people engaging In this
horrible world war on the other, will
be very great. It involves on their part

...j . . mnmfintnna lnj its conse- -a JUUK111C1U ...w
quences that we should earnestly pray
tnat tuu J
averted.

Administration Is Lauded.
.... 1 l, .i nrnnnlnn arises. WflIt, uoi'- -. - - . ...thr.can be confident tnat muao -

itv will be actuated Dy tne nisutm p-- .

.. k.f tvi if,Tipst connone moincB J -
National welfare. We mustcern for our

not allow our pride or momentary pas-

sion to influence our judgment, we
must exercise the oeuoeraiiun t..ot
fateful consequences in the loss of our

.
best blood and enormoun noom
treasure would necessarily impose upon

us. We must aiiow nu ...prevail. We must toioe Dy tnoao
H. I...,-- .nirnittii the authority.

vv c nave u.--
shall act weand when the President

must stand by him to tne enu. ...
. WA rvi.tf hH sure that allaetermint.ui "
will Join, no matter what their previous
views, no matter wnat men u.h- -

origin. All will forget their differences
ing loyalty to our com
mon flag ana to our

"This lSSa anniveroo.. y
hirthrtav. in view of the present

critical condition in our international
relations, should bring to our mmua
.. . , ... ..himraniMt nf his Presi- -" - -- -tnira gici
dential term the maintenance of a pol
icy of neutrality tnrousn . ."'- -

11. insiKtert uoon it asropean wo... - - -

necessary before he became President,
he maintained it throughout his official

.Mnt asrainst miehty odds
and under conditions that tried his soul
and in his farewell aqaress ue ie-iu.- .u

it and reinforced it as a legacy to the
American people. ,

Washington's Wisdom Pralaed.
h A nf Anril. 1793. he issued a

proclamation of neutrality. It must be
realized, too, mat tmo
neutrality was very difficult to recon-

cile with the engagements of the United
States in the treaty with France, made

.u Kuniiitinnarv War. and it
was possible only to escape them on the
plea that ttiey were imv "'"' -

- .. . . . . . thA rasA of ait 11 1 -
unitea pii - .

France was wagingfensive war such as
against England. Finally, after his

..tni;iv had been vindi- -
course ui '
cated and he came to lay his olfice
down, he appealed to tne auiwicihi
pie not to depart irem .t. - ,

Taft quoted from Washington's ap
i peal, and saia mere - - -- -- -

drawn rom it on this WaBhlnetons
riUietihvI Mil lll

I 'Vf rtat n tha oowers of Europe
ara again at war," he continued. V e

have among our citixens many no
look back to tne count, y ut .

other of the belligerents as their native
land The natural result has followed
that the bitterness oi tne contest is .

J connlctlnr sympathies of
"

. ie
nhlle interest Aroused

"The newspapers of no other coun-

try have been as full of details of the
war and of the circumstances leading

This has stim- -own press.to it as our
. i.u. i.tamiit. arA ereflted n:ir- -

DUUilu in...tuantr attack President Wilson

.h. examDle set, and the admonitions
civen by our firpt President

"No better evidence of this could be
had than that, from time to time, first
one side and then the other critic ses
the Administration for its partiality
... .im oenniescence.' or its 'unfair

i - ,protests. ... . . .
o i t I n rnnr nn un- -

1 am tar imm --- -

unpatriotic course in our

not require its condemnation at ap- -

lud-e- . There was considerable ar- - wise or an!?SZ -

t

CHAT NO. 13
HAVE always realized fully the terrible pathos of the Civil Vr.

I But it was brought home yesterday to me forcibly-v.it- h dra-

matic
T he. tor

emphasis-w- het, I sat down ,n the People,

one side was a veteran who was with Meade at Gettysburg: on the

other one of Lee's poor, tattered survivors at Appomaltox.

Together they watched "The Warrens of Virginia." I hry.

too. were stirred by those moving scenes. I he two old men gripped

hands across my lap and sobbed audibly at times.

They saw in actuality one phase of the great war. Its intensity

moved them; rancor was forgotten.

If this wonderful story and Blanche Sweet . artistic personality

to woman gripped them. I am certain it
must make it appeal every
will grip everyone in Portland.

Before it is too late, although we are showing "The Warren
of Virginia" to great crowds. I want you to make a special cllort

of David Belasco.to see this production

I know you will thank me.

My next chat will he in
Thursday's Oregonlan.

propriate election, but in uJ;hna. c"''
ihe resolutions mu.t be injury

.to the interests oi me m'"- - --

and not In the merit, ot the i bf-in-
g

fought out by European nations
an European area. ,v,.r the"I was askea in kiii-- . -

. .. ..nllt os. so as towar woum mm" lines . 1
divide parties on Kuropean
swered unnesiiaiin(si

said that to inject European issues
into American iium"--
meant the defeat of those who attempt- -

ed it. .
Sale of Arms aovoci.

t n.i.i. Mnn la nres sed. to forbid, the
sale of arms and ammunition by our
merchants in trade to oe.i.s.-- -

, Ji.flr m nntA kKB 1161

tho bellisrrenU in the matter ot fur- -

nishinwar materia. ,v 'rlVum- -
tne iortune u. v.i
stances, over which we havano contro

..prevent one Sloe iron pun.....
our markets, which arc opeu to the
W

"But my chief objection to giving up

the lawful and usual course of a neu
tral to sell arms ana ammunmu..
belligerents is basert on the highest
national Interest. We are a country
which Is never likely to be fully "pre- -

Wo must have tnepared for war.
means of preparing as rvu,,

after war is imminent and Inevit
able. We would be most roonsn to
adopt a policy of refusing to sell arms
and ammunition to belligerent powers
which, if it were pursucu -

when we were driven into war, would

leave us helpless.
Fostering Industry I rgeil.

"More than this, if we were to place
an embargo on the sale of arms and
ammunition" to belligerents, we would
discourage the industry in this country
and reduce substantially our possible
domestic means of preparing for fu

ture waia."Finally, the general adoption or a
i . .M .all . - rVl incourse by neuirais nut i

n. . k.n...nii in a war would creatine UClllBD'."" "- --

ly stimulate the tendency to increase
armament, with little time of pec
to be ready for war. Such a stimulus
to greater armaments we all should
deplore. Decau.ie ot int-i-r uum... -

i.. t th. rntintries affected
tHW l'CUll. ! v. ...w
and because of the temptation to war
involved ia tneir mmieimim.

-- .7 v . a a mi nistrntlon had
2t r. x a fc

been criticized "because It did not pro
test against every violation u.
national law committed by one set ol
the belligerents against the t"erB;
He upheld the Administrations attl-- .

, nt ihnt nrntKSta like
those proposed, "must inevitably and
materially injure our s"1''6 ot ""J
...i.--i

. without.. BLCompllshlng
L (1 1 i. J
good.

strict XeatralKy Favored.
"Therefore." ho continued, "while I

sympathize with the Belgians in this
war whose country, without any fault
of theirs, has been made its bloody
center I approve and commend to tho
full the attitude of President Wilson In
declining to consider the evidence
brought before him in respect to
atrocities In Belgium and to express
an opinion on the issues presented. A

similar situation with respect to tho
application of the German Govern-
ment, to have him Investigate the
evidence of the use of dum-du- m bul-

lets was equally sound.
"We are not sitting as Jndites of

issues between countries in Kurope in

this grewt war. We are seeking to

Bleed Remedy
Sustains World

Myriads Have Learned of Its Re-

markable Curative Value.

From the very fact thit 8. S. S.. ths
famous blood purifier is a natural medi-

cine, it Is opposed by those who can not
give up mercury and other dangerous
dniRS. Habit is a strne master. Af-

flicted people use mercury with a buna
force of habit. Not warned by the rbeu-tnstis-

tuey see all areund them,
of the locomotor ataxia, paraly-

sis and other dreaded results of mineral
poisoning, they cling to the fci : dlMp-Dearln- it

treatment so surely and posltlve- -
. , . w a a whereverIt being repiaceu uj d. -

tne light strikes in. S. S. S. is fast be-- I

coming the world s panacea for all blood

troubles because it is welcome to s weak

stomach. Is Uken aaturally into the
blood, is a waTe of purifyinu influenes
known by its remarkable curative results,

land is the standby of a host of people.

It roes Into the blood and remains a "Iron
,i the end and thismedicinal wuuniic ' " -

without sny other effect than that of a
purely cleansing pro!mj.

It is the most universally recom-

mended blood remedy known, and has
sustained its repiiiBiiou - - -
tury Its incredients r Nsture def-

inite antidotes for (terms that create our
worst afflictions. tirt a bottle today of

!any drucglst. Refuse all subsUtuteiL

Write tne menicm "ri'"V, ..r. .
specmc t.o., o. fi"" - -

for free advice on blood troubles, and how
...

to overcome thfm. inis aei.ar.iu-".-
.

. . - tn men to be xoiins
anywhere, and it Is entirely free.

CAN'T FIND DANDRUFF 1
Kvery bt t of dandruff disappears after

one or tw o applications of Danderine
rubbed w all into the scalp with the
finger tip;s. Get a nt bottle of
Danderine at any drug store and savs
your hair, After a few applications you
can't find a particle of dandruff or any
tailing: ha and th scaip win n'ritch. Adv,

Slop B1Coughing TRO HD
..U I. I1TST rrntlWl. 1f. H (fit "0.

maintain strict neutrality and until
our Is invoked, with an SKrre-men- t

to abide by our judgment and
recommendation for settlement, we
need not embroil ourselves by offi-

cial expressions of crltlclum or approv-
al of the acts of the participants In the
war."

NORWEGIAN SHIP IS SUNK

Cuba Has CoIIIMon In North S'
Without I.o9 or Mfe.

IA1NDO.V. Feb. 12. The Norwfinn
froicht steamer Cuba, bound from lnn- -

don to Rotterdam, was sunk today In

a collision in the North .oa. So fur an
Is known, no lives were Inst.

Tho Cubat-arrlc- d n official mail r.is
of tho American Commission for th
relief of BelEtum.

f--

(he Garoltnr ofQuality

Ths Gtiolins that
gets TOO thsrs and
back sgsin svery
time. Delr STtry-wher- e.

Standard Oil
Company

Clilon
Portland

Greatust
I Cigarette (

11
For Sprains
and Bruises

The first thing to do for sprain or
a bruise is to corer the hurt with
niece of flannel soaked with OmrR
Oil. Quick relirf usually follows this
limple treatment. Trial bottle loc.

Rheumatic
Fever

Surrenders lo Anti-Kamn- Tablets
. .... ... ... .....uheiimniift Kevr1J1 ID" n i ihtuu .

manv phvulotsn mple.y purlle. '

Dr M.P.Oeed thinks thst a mild Istsilve i

better. When the psttent la hillou he la
calomel in sinsn aoaea. one-im- n

every hour until a rln has beea tskn.
Then alter tour bonra bs sivea ths siirt,
yrsp of lemon o dlfiil tli" ' or
kp tne ooweis open wnu "'- -;

tlve "Actolds." Tbs diet should bs Mint,
and SU animal food should bs eaolude.l
Inr bs posKlble from th dletsry. Kor h

pstnsnd tevsr bs hsa found nothlns V'"
Tablets. lvln two tabletto Antl-Karon-

every I to boura ss required
tablets tnsy bs obtained from sli dnissiMs

A.k frdesiredin any Quantity
Tsblets. .Unexcelled for Uesuacbes.
rslglas. aud All l'lo. mm ... I


